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Of the

—the men were in favor of again going 
out on strike to enforce their demands 
despite the fact that a conciliation 

ls adJu«Wng the grievances.’ 
when asked last night whether the 

meeting had voted in sympathy with 
the metal workers, Mr- Louis Braith
waite, who addressed last night’s 
meeting, stated that the union favored 

a 44-hour week. He showed extreme 
surprise when asked If it were true 
that the meeting had adjourned earlier 
than anticipated because of the fact 
that he had received a message to meet 
someone at the Prince George Hotel 
Immediately. It ls understood that the 
unnamed gentleman was the bearer of 
news from Ottawa, but when asked re
garding the question Mr. Braithwaite 
refused to commit himself, but showed 
keen curiosity as to how the reporter 
had become possessed of the news. Mr 
Braithwaite did admit, 'however, that 
he had gone to the Prince George 
Hotel In answer to a message he had 
received while attending the meeting 
but would not divulge the nature of 
the news he had received. A statement 
made by him during the interview that 
he had brohgh-t his executive commit
tee all the way down town in answer to 
the message would signify that he had 
a*, the time considered the news of ex
ceeding importance. However, as re- j 
garda the results of the meeting and 
nature of the news from Ottawa it will 
rema n In the dark so far as Mr. 
Braitwalte is concerned.

A further meeting of the packers and 
meat cutters will be held this evening 
The place and time could not be learned 
iMt night.
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DANFORTH- 3 EARLSCOURT<JS ,> -

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TWENTY-SIXTH MEETING

'.ifThe British Imperial Association at a 
meeting held in the Earlaoouft Public 
School, was in favor of memorialising the 
government that in future all newspapers 
■hall be compelled to publâh the names 
of their owners and stockholders, so that 
we may know Who ls responsible for the 
editorial policy of the newspapers, and 
who are the contributors to the political 
funds. This was the substance of 
lution passed at the meeting, which stood 
in the name of Robert J. Kirk. Several 
speakers wanted to know who owned The 
Telegram, The Star and other papers, but 
the chairman was unable to give them 
the information. The question of wrap-, _ 
ping of bread was also mentioned and 1 * 
discussed. Vice-President Alex. Craig oc- | 
cupled the chair.

The funeral service for the late Pte. 
Horace A. Wood was held yesterday af
ternoon at Prospect Cemetery. The Earls- 
court branch of the G.W.V.A. attended, 
and a large number of automobiles fol, 
lowed with relatives, one auto being fill
ed with ,f o?i'.er8 ®nd wreaths from the 
Ladles Auxiliary, the women workers, 
neighbors and friends of the deceased. A 
beautiful wreath was sent from the 
Guelph Military Hosjjtal. Rev. E Croes- 
®y Barlscourt Central
Methodist Church officiated.
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5 *mm. —
The twenty-sixth annual meeting of the 

Women's Mlesienary Society of the Meth
odist Church, Toronto Conference branch, 
was held yesterday In Danforth Avenue 
Church. i

Mrs. J. B; Wlllmolt, president, occupied 
the chair at the afternoon gathering, and 
the large building was filled to capacity 
with members and out-of-town delegates. 
The opening exercises and thanksgiving 
were conducted by Mrs. Halee, and an 
interesting address on "Ourselves and
°m,WoJk" wae given by the president.

Mies Brooke, from .China, gave a talk 
on the work of _the organization in the 
far east, followed by Mrs. Kerr and Mrs. 
Grundy in a Mission Band demonstration. 
Mrf- N. A. Powell outlined the “Toils 
and Trials of a Treasurer.’’ Other fea
tures of the program were the roll call- 
in memoriam, Mrs. C. W. Follett, Sud
bury; reading of memorials, appointment 
°* committees on resolution#,. and the 
reading of the minutes by the secretary.

Circle and band conferences were held 
ft * special meeting held at 7 p.m. Mrs. 
Marshall delivered an address on “Mis
sions by Proxy," and Miss Dorothy Stone 
gave an interesting missionary story. The 
Missionary Circle conference was under 
tiik directions of the St. Clair Avenue 
Circle.

A public meeting was held at 8 p.m., 
with Rev. R. J. D, Simpson in the chair. 
The building was again packed with a 
capacity audience.

Reports were read by Mrs. Walton, 
treasurer; Mrs. G. A. Walton, auxiliary; 
Mrs. A, N. St. John, circles and bands, 
and Mrs. W. F. Wilson, corresponding 
secretary.

Dr. Anna Henry of the China Mission, 
delivered an address outlining the pro
gress of the Methodist Churoh and the 
societies in China, followed by a brief 
address by Mrs. Simpson (Alice Beta- 
brook), also of China. During the pro
ceedings the church choir rendered ap
propriate music.

Offerings, followed by the benediction, 
terminated the proceedings.

The meeting will be- continued today 
d close on Thursday. . -
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a Trades Affected.

The scope of the general strike if 
called today at 10 o’clock may be 
gauged from the list appended below;
.JrZz.61*’ ^tender*, blacksmiths > 
and helpers, bookbinders, boot and shoe
lTr^kerS’Mb0,le:maker8 and helper, 

nlolAerl- brewery workers, brick- i 
tt’r rldfge and structuraI ironwork-' ! 

erS’U.B. of carpenters and Joiners (8). '
T. . B. of barpenters and Joiners (ship
nt^ter8 <?au,ker8>. U. B. of car- 

aPd jolners (hill hands and 
cabine .makers), cement workers ciir- 
armakers civic employes, clerks (rf- 
taJI), electrical workers. en?ingArs 

, (stationary), engineers (portable) en-
fîideehein.'^aC/lnl,'t!l' etc' (4)’ firemen
work^^tYMfaf,^°rïera (cutter8>' fur 

(Y ddlsh).- fur workers (fe-
' 8?Ln8SLZA£5S5-»- ?«- «««g. -m Jota ,h, strikers. ............ ...............................................

(U.G.W., female), garment1 most a toreSonc conclusion. They ======== 1

(ladles’ International U^iolkmakerTl8 b,“IedJ;0 ho,d a matra meeting HAMILTON NFWSgarment workers (ladies' at Ravina Rink In the evening, and I 1 INC. W5 |
U. dress and skint makers) garment proPhecy strongly favored a Join-up ■*" ' ------------------- " ----- -| |
workers (ladles’ international U mt wlth the general movement. The .Hamilton May 27.—Members of the
ters), garment workers (ladies’ meetln^ 1» now In session. 1 ,-?-ncV Yr°"ld n°t stand for the
national U. pressera Yiddish! The committee In charge of the ot ?• J- Flatman, editor of
and ’nbl°Ter<; g!a9S 'workera (B. of^" 18 sa,d t0 comprise Herbert commission ton^ht.^bon'troller ïuiltord
aPd D- of A.), glass workers (flint) S<’ n?acJl nl®t: and editor of The substituted the name of William Cassady,
font® h'°rkir8’ ^anlte cutters, To- phtario Labor News; R. Poole, mar- ?Pdtî|a4 his nominee elected by a vote of 
rente branch; Iron molders, lewelrv l”e trades federation ; Robert Gray, ïL^tl^/^her members appointed to 
workers, laborers -(building) llb£™ Mumford. carpenters; Paul Kol- Th„m,. lon Ye!*; F- A Magee.
Plasterers), lathers, letter earrim dovsky- sarment workers; McCallum. k!’"0"-

<F„A- L.C.). lithographers, maThln-' ®arrle' wlllls. Derry, Healy and He” one™*
mltoi(3)’, maJ,ers- metal polishers I1?"® ??r??ntfr8: Jack Young, fusion and unrest In a number nf
™*tal spinners, milk wagon drlvez-s’ mechinists ; ^ F. Doolan, A.S.E. and E. Canadian cities, Hamilton, one of the 
fi£nm5v^^cture operators, painters, pat- t"auBa ^a of Todmorden. Trades and î!?reerJar,ge,st manufacturing centres 
tern makers, photo engravers, plaster- î^kor, Counéll officers connected with J—„ Dominion, continues on the even 
ere, plumbers, stenmfltters, etc. nrln-t- Btrlke are Arthur O’Leary. W. j. ways. Her workingmen.

Steepehensonbn D°ggeU a"d W,Ulam

; Sks11ssi ’ï-* sr,o.ll? p,emi*r-s,r Roi«” »»- ,,„nd
(commercial) X i'*t-1.I!'n,t 8Taphera dea' y6sterday morning; Europe two hundred men
theatrical stace^ hand!® ™orkers' , 1)®em 11 my duty as mayor to noti- i't0.n, members of
I-Odge) tile S|flvoi-o ^ud (Toronto fy your government that at a labor 3SLeJ? Battery „t0 do their bit overseas. 
Toronto Muslcal®rprnt0^?fC0 y<3rker8- meetlng here last night several unions baokKro 8liî Ct>-R- train broiight 
tlon typogranhlc^ ,mh1S.SOCla- ann°uncM their intention of irmnediaro vWeraVthVSbS? Kdn‘68 «$• &" 
waiters web upholsterers, sympathetic strike to support metal in number wiÆ men, only three
men, br07herh%d fwe,î88Tn' car.- trade8’ who have been on strike for home tifteen rther StfZ
carmen, brotherhood cler^l nnd°f0nitOu’ over ,a month here. General strike is Battery, the name by which the^unitG*

I handlers, conductors ^Lfr6 ght now, imminent, as metal employers and n°w know,,. y wmch the unit is
. (West Toronto), œXrtors en^».°I.8 o^ployes have now reached a deadlock, Cn.,Co<x;bn'. a Poll8h woman,
engineers, engineers (Mimw.?n??ne®P8' <-'annot Prompt and immediate govern- is in thn ati. 10? . Princess street
and onglnemfn rî) “re” en’end®™®" mC"^ meaaurea be take" to compel a I?om buhet wound, 'J01» euf,or,nk
glnemen (Etobicoke Lodsl) 8peedY adjustment and settlement of wounds were Sved thk ^4™1' Tbc
ance of wavs c>\ vmalnten- the matters in dispute in the metal lowing a ousrroi t^J.8 afternoon foi-trainmenuT <*)' te,egrapb®os (3). trad^ here? This Js purely an ind^l iK'pSlStS

Ladies’ Auxiliaries tiial dispute, and should be settled lm-
.Machinists (I.A. of M ) typographlcal by c°,ncillatlon and arbitra- sent the l'eue? ®a, .that , •?= had only
(T.T.ir.), conductors, railroad- encin t Cn t?le usual way. Main dispute Is stable George "a a ®x-Con-
ccrs, locomotive (2), firemen and^El over 44-hour week. ls your govern- sentenced to two^moniki f "8; 
ginemen, locomotive; telegrarhers mont considering general legislation on Judge Gauld today, after bitairJaJifibx 

ArMa«dV tfainmen, railroad.0* ’ |,bl88ubJ®.ct for whole country, as na- gd|lty of sending a letter to a Mra Had4
Fedfroid S0- t,h® above list is the new Lmi L poIlcy to start in near future? h®mseife^?d dlng.uhe Payment o™'tls to 
fhf,era j Union, embracing several 8till doing my beat and utmost to get wrote fthn'2dfaiîother con<table. Fielding 

Ît wmVI unakllled workers” part-es together and continue negotfa- wiuld result in be® homfl?, the ™°"®y
of the unlLb n®. mlnd that many Î‘°"S: whlch were broken oft last night. k An estate valued i?M49 64l"&
remain u"lo,ls noted have decided to assure your government that by the latc Richard Tone Lit 7!^î„iSÎÎ
othlrl =»1°f e fr,om the strike, and f V l authorities here, in event of gen- wia ®etate f° thc value of"«32.ioo Th2
,, again dont know what action. era strike, have taken prompt and all f-, ^ recfives a life ^interest in theceded That ‘the® genera,Iyaco^,l"®cfA8ary Precautions for preservation M ''e8ldenC® and =" the
ceded that thc.psychology ot the situ- of law and order at all
iiMnaPd tha°trc,®h thP °PP°sltlon Into 
,”®’ a"d that the movement will en- 
laige Its scope within the next week
of theMM^taT T a”d °thCr member£i 
I four e-f ,Trades Council as late 
th V i ° cl°®k yesterday, expressed 
foroinP th” ‘hat the employers were 
vh ™iCOU,ntrr lnt0 a eondition 
Pight fl i ° r®al reconstruction 
might fall to remedy. Obdurate and 
aPparc.ntly self-satisfled, they had de-
oPth *m bUdge not an lnch in favor 
or tne man or woman who was flght-

f°r % decent living wage. The
were0 th.iP raVsrtlD/ a general strike 
were thus rendered void.

Street Railweymen.
Deiegates Arthur Cogn, Bert Mer- 

son and FreB Morgan of the Street 
Rallwaymen’s Union, issued a state- 
ment to the press yesterday to 
of »C>W.hty champloned the cause
would imfhvote’*for°a’ ^Ik-out wit? demobrn^ Waa a busy day at the 
the metal trades until cvoP Vl dentobiliaation depot, Exhibition camp,
able means had been adopted to con'- P office,.V® JTnL traina bearing
dilate the two parties at dispute thc OunaiVnr 1,76î 0,bcr ranks from 

General Organizer Doolan for omoe unaid l*ner Aqul-tanla, and 5
ïSErzsssL. "Mfts sfssrâv ,rom

was heart and sou, behind the bo1raf0">,n« *~op8 were as follows:
trades in their flgl t tor ?he î^®tal î8t tank batta’lon, 2nd mechaniral 
week. flght ,°r th8 44">ur l^^'é.l'-d.brieade Canadian flSd

, General Gunn denied a Rlntpmani 4th hrî» i an<^ 12th batteries
alleged to have been mfcde bv M^reî h S' Canadian field artillery, 
members of the Metal Traded Council DAC1 tod aV batteries, 1th

IsEFSk-aysrse Sr 55
conference, where H. 'a!" JaPvls fiV ing" anPlh'110 ?lo°k 1,1 lhc morn-
ZZT*:' "-hr repatriation8’ conv PliaXo^ 'Zu^Tlï %'TÀ' 
miltee, represented the G. w V a « nn,i « , a at -JO, 5.45.
They suggested a conference with" the The weather Ionium artern<,on- 
cabinet at Ottawa upon the eight- tremely favorable to, Ph” "'7e vx" 
hour question. It was pointed nut nf ih 2Î., f the wplcoming
that such a conference would have no trains weré gree"tod byPa wlM?"

trusvssr*
It has been ascertained that in any and lined the r■iilwav'^LidV'® ^uad® 

event the following unions wiii not bankment. togcr to catch* tod 
joint the general strike movement: glimpse of their snlflWV? h flr8t
4806 pollcemen'8 union, 8 A,.Those ‘in ere".°,ed V^hat
480. telegraphers, commercial, press one,’’very-dear to them .ria u" 
and brokerage, 600 in all; total, 1680. scheduled to arrive on à c?, tJn °, W3S 
Among the decidedly uncertain were on hand long before ;the arrival
printers aithn toe® ® , t,he„pre88 0 «hat tram, consequently th!re 

1 u? ‘î*® general feeling Is thousands gathered to extend 
that they will stand out against the deserved welcome to n<1 
general strike to the last ditch as warriors, and 
representing the Typograp) k-al Union,
It will be easily understood that with 
the telegraphers and the press print
ers still on the Job, Toronto \vtll 
not be isolated like Winnipeg, and 
with the ,policemen and the fire
fighters on the job, conditions will 
Remain f tirly 

That the &
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. EAST TORONTO■

É bapJh« 'jack o^ litolZtog 84u1^ent to 

the vicinity of the river Don is toeing dls- 
®u«wed by the residents of Todmorden 
and the east end, and a deputation will 
wait upon the York township council 
requesting the lnstalation of life-saving 
equipment in a convenient location.

Much dissatisfaction was prevalent 
among the residents of the eastern sec- 
î.aa yesterday, when the question was 
discussed and it was pointed out that 
the grappling Iron» at Sunnyslde are too 
dlatant for Immediate use in drowning accidents in the eastern district. ^

I4
. i■V/y*

mM : mm. It is straw hat time in earnest today—“Old Sol" came 
m with a rush and forced Straw and Panamas to have 
rirst call. We boast of the best selection ever shown in 
our store in any line.

0'fi'
Wm

Lieut.-General Baden-Powell, while inepecting the Boy Seoute yeeterd.v took 
occasion to exchange a word or two with many of th. boye review^d1 I

ill-• Straw Sailors - - 
Dunlaps and Heaths - 
Extra quality Toyo Panamas—all shapes -

- 2.50 to 7.00\ TODMORDEN 8.00
; 5.000MMMCann yesterday morning at 11 o'clock, 

near the dam In about seven feet of wa
ter. The hsdy, which was held fast by 
the undertow, was recovered from be
neath some logs, by the grappling hooks, 
according to the statement of the teacher 
at Earl Grey School. The boy, who was 
a senior fourth pupil, left for the bathiril 
place after school closed, accompanied by 
three companions on their bicycles— 
D®0,S® Droban, Roy McCrelght and Har
old Woods. Much sympathy is expressed 
by the school children, owing to his un
timely death.

ROLLING TAYLOR’S HILL.

w.hlrm0rk °A rePairing and rolling Tay- 
»,„8kH1" r°adway Is now proceeding, and will be completed shortly, according to the 
■tent of, B. a. Law, contractor for 
tne good roads commission, yesterday.

OLD LANDMARK LOST,
Work of excavation for six large three- 

storey store buildings ls now in progress 
on the northwest corner of Danforth 
avenue, to occupy the frontage between 
Don Mllis road and Bllerbeek 
The property was formerly a portion of 
the Piayter estate, and was sold for 
820,000.

In connection with the new block ot 
buildings, which is being erected by G. 
Lucas, contractor, an old landmark of 
the Danforth district will disappear, 
namely, the old Piayter Hall, erected on 
the corner of Kllerbeck and Danforth 
avenue over half a century ago by the 
late John Piayter and now occupied by 
Hanter and Bryson, real estate agents. 
The building will be torn down. It was 
for manir year, the, centre of religious, 
political and social activities In the dls- 
trlct, and was used by all denomina- 
tione with the exception of the Catholics, 
wmie their own permanent churches 
were being erected thruout the section.

POSTOFFI.CE CHÀNQFD,

♦1:1

GENUINE PANAMAS-

| !/■
Through the fortunate purchase of 
a large consignment of Panamas 
direct from the South American

____________ traders, we are able to offer you
lod*y ««ne exceptional values in 

fg.enume *>““?• Nothing like 
1 . Hi 1 them ever shown by ua before.

S» - s ned zgggfc hat for le“ than Ten, and so with the other blockà In like

avenue.
hi;' ill
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struggle in 
left Hqm- Look at tha Yonge Street 

Window Display.

I Ithe 4thr

' t
L___ NORITH TORONTO |
MOUNT PLEASANT ROAD ' 

RATEPAYERS MEET

Vi
1 I

fssss
*uSTSmS?1,***• ,6e

PLAYTER’8 HÀLll dance. DINEEN
avenues next

■ vrdfli.'- ;■ ••
D^^TBeUn,g of the Mount Pleaeant Road 
rvi»4v?'^'ye£j,^a Association was held lastDre«,aliî,Hodg801n Sch°o1- Tom Brando®1 
president, occupied the chair. ’

A resolution was adopted requesting- th» 
city council to go ahead with the fill-in at 
Merton street in order that the 
can use the ‘bridge srivlmr a-rr « —,- t 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery as soon as pos-

p,^-‘d- U- H: Ball apoke on the Mburit 
Pleasant civic car line and stated that 
Works Commissioner R. c. Harris ex- 

to bring down his plans to the 
haa-rd of control this week, and that 
something will be doing shortly in 
nection with the scheme. 
ri*"*8 Hodgson gave an interesting 
record of the work in connection with the 

houalng commission and ex-Ald
____________    ^Soraue.VtW^h^ffih;

81ThY’SbSKcK® OtfssnkLa RIVERDALE n CÎEeyLa. a gooTlttelZt er81"8

London coats—the “Ba- PfX- ^ R- Hunter, recently inducted i i? 
laclava’ Overcoat — in rhS-h1’win* R,verda1e Presbyterian fs^wSvssvat; I:sevi,’s;r «•! aaÆ'ïï,-, as*?- *■- -

those smart 
patterns • and 
tones.

lSffl atiractlbn 
was the prize walk competition,” whichdon't''w,to°to®8ted- R- J^Roberts, presl- 
roSeriSend^® fehntertalnment committee.EF“ “ b® d®v»7ert®omrVa^

140 Yonge Street, Toronto: « »
residents :,

5
m!! 55=

ORDER FORM.1. wm S11!® °( Y°rk Township Council 
was neld on Monday afternoon in th»

SKSt:!rf-,ac.(®d and bylaws passed in conne-'- 
‘‘°n J‘tb «treet paving In the eastern 
end western sections of the township.

I
con-

Have The Morning World mailed 
home regularly every day.
Name...................

or delivered ton !ll -1 
ii

your
t

not anticlpitte any trouble, as this is a 
law-abiding-city. I am in hopes mav 
yet be able to get metal employers and 
employes to continue 
Please answer."

Pe,rk‘na- secretary of the 
Stereotypers Union, states that his 
body had no Instructions as to voting 
h2dton tbe.,event of being called upon 
by the strike committee to walk out. 
a meeting would have to be called to 
discuss the

Post Office 
Street

1 R. R. No,mem- 
were a number™l negotiations. rmnnt?end 7he ^.0Lni!?8: World to the

ii 6 - - ,

f£*,3. sas a’LLi-a.tr-aF-2 to 4 cents. In addition to thlc saving a savlnK of from
î o'cÏÏ. deHVer th® Pap6r t0 yppr ho£ey ove^1,mor0nU,rnVbee70r:

above address for ....■v1 YORK TOWNSHIP'ii 7m| i
HOUSING COMMISSION. Iin

.. matter and u
notice would also have to be 
the International concerned.

a formal 
sent to

swagger 
color

A bench-made 
coat that is chockful of 
character and distinc
tion as only Score’s ex
pert designers and tail
or folk can put Into

sc,,.-.:1?!,?,:” s*"*

dashers, 77 King West.

.Ydrk township housing commission met 
at the council chambers yesterday after-
^c7ssfd*n8I*an^nr7‘ralnary detal,a were 
discussed. It will be some time before
the commission will be In the position to 
accept applications. to

®j
14 fairbank7, 'r /

Rate•Pi :f TROOPS ARRIVE 
FROM TWO BOATS

.A m.eet‘og of Falrbafik veterans was 
fmidihi w#lcox Hall, Fairbank, last night,
the V! wPvrA°Se rS? forming a brandi of 
•a®, u.W.X.A. The meeting was fairly
ri»r!.iaU#7i,det1, and the following provl- 

appointed: Preeidtvt, Com
rade C. G. Gray; vipe-président, C Flint- 
executive committee, C. Patchett. J. Tor- 
risen, J. Egan, C. Moodie, with Chas. T 
Lacey secretary. Another meeting is to 
be called later for organization, to be 
held in the Fairbank Public School There 
are over 100 returned men In thé Fair- 
bank district.

one mo., 40c. 
and Brantford.

l EMPIRE DAUGHTERS 
SCOLD G. B. SHAW

NEWMARKET •diamonds»! ; v Haber-the

l
WENT TO STADIUM.

company of Boy Scouts and 
Girl Guides, represented the 
rally held at the stadium yesterday Much 
Interest has been evinced locally1 in the 
movement. ' tne

CASH OB OBBDII 
eteeVaV

-EASSe’assr*
Diamond Importenu 
IS Yonge Arcade, 

Toronto.

-.4 MADE 80 KNOTS AN HOUR.
Plane Covered Distance From , 

tv, 'u, N.,ne Hour$ 43 Minutes.

«'WaVST'. ,1!aun Washington time' onthe^t tog
age hfrom "n°Cev niC portlon of the voy- 
age fi om Rockaway Beach y
land to Plymouth, Eng. the 
ered the 800 miles in 9
?f beuermthantalnlnug 3" avera^ 8Peed

foundland to Lisbon 
41 minutes.

HI
one of 

town at theAzores

At Annual Meeting, Say His 
Plays Should Be 

Barred.

i*m£ ' - the
CHECK TO KOLCHAK

WAS ONLY TEMPORARY
city during St. Kitts Woman, With Gin, 

Picked Up in Woodstock Street)lj the Long Is- 
NC-4 cov- 

hours and 43 Paris, May 27.—Despatches receiv
ed in Paris today announce that the 
reversal suffered by the forcée of Ad
miral Kolchak, the antl-Bolshevlk 
commander in Russia, was only tem
porary, and that Kolchak's armies are 
again advancing against the Bolshe- 
viki, who are falling back on the 
Volga line.

Montreal, May 27.— That George 
Bernard Shaw Is Openly 
and that his plays should 
from presentation in Canada, is the 
view of the Edmonton municipal chap
ter I. O. D. E. In its 
tabled at today's session

Special to The Toronto World,
Woodstock, May 27.—Louie Meyers, 

a St, Catharines woman picked up on 
street In a state of collapse, and in 
whoso grip was found a bottle of gin, 
was today fined $200 aqd costs for 
having liquor in a place other than 
her private dwelling. 
have the money, and

i
t.anti-British

from New- 
was 26 hours and be barred Wl

wfiVcotuinue p,an«
emrUM
navy departnmeTh^?v°,rTt T° th® 

little difference when 
journey. The

I jrecommendations
of the con

vention of the Imperial Order Daugh-'
to»8 to the EmPlre- at the Rltz Carl-
Blt'“ to»Cafe.0=üAugU8tU8 1)068 Hl8, 
Bit the last Shawlan effort, was
Yntv-LUn of a few »l8hts in New 
York and it* withdrawal.

™® Victoria chapter, Guelph. wUts 
censorshiu of moving pictures gfcov.-n. 
r-"d ot magazines circulated, thruout 

as it was stated many objec
tionable features appear in both, 
was further recommended that wo-
«nn.o>sVpPZX>int6d t0 aCt °n b°ard8 or

She did 
was sent to jail.

notFourteen-Yéar-Old Boy
To Stand Trial for Murder

makes
he complete the

lavished on tor®at »bject of a11 effort 
ion oe „ tbe undertaking—naviga-

thru the âîr-h« hCr°88 th® At,antic
For theTerto b®en accomplished, 

his Journey, Commlnder" Read *and\to

the Bay of Biscay^to^sight Bre.?^8

Vl”,*d «,efa,L‘n. P0Bltl-n IdnUfht pro? 
viaea with the flares and bombs.

i

Tenth Annual ConventUm
Of Eastern Counties W.C.T.U.

1
Sherbrooke, Que., May 27.—Jdseph P. 

Gagne, a 14-year-old lad, 
mltted (o stand trial on the charge of 
shooting and killing his employer, 
Alphonse Fecteau ot Lake Olapham, 
following the hearing of the evidence 
m connection with the crime before 
Judge Mulvena at Thedford Mines 
Questioned as to his guik at the time! 
Gagne hung his head and said nothing 
at first; Elnal!y the younE b°y stated, 
■I killed hlm but I did not mean to do 

U. I just wanted to frighten him.”

i
-was com-

;Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, May 27,-The 10th annual 

convention ot the W.c.T.U.
Lennox >nd Addington

eweep of Hastings,
city today with a .ante number of" dele" 

gates present.
Mrs. S. Gibson 
president.

It
Pi

national president, had attended, each 
sum to -be given for all time for the 
best essay on some InSSient of pre
sent-day imperial history, the subject 
to be selected by the commandant of 
the college.

Mrs. W. R. Riddell, a national vice- 
president^ Toronto, here took the 
chair, rep.aclng Mrs, A. E. Oooder- 
aam. and the report of the Montreal 
municipal and primary dbapterei 86 
m all, wae read, —

It was presided over by

A StêveM ‘beTeven‘ne session Mrs. E F.anadlfan «okllers, was proposed by
Stole From Gm Slot Me,., itfK S Ï8S5£ ■— — SS. Ï^ÏÏIM JS

Lter Lcv~From County Jti tloyd HmV Fimt Ad*». 55
d- c- . * ment donate these trees, and that

* ® vziven In Brantford plant them—one for every 
______ _ who enlisted.

Special to The Toronto World. v^b® . form of the Edith Boulton
h?nti' ,May 27—Mr- Lloyd l^r111®1”®1" memorial wae discussed,

”n5 where h“ headed'cinlla-0.™ that a prireaeofUnsa2nSln^U8:L r®8<>,V^ ,„H^m,.,t0n’ ??ay 27,-Erecttng a stable
board, will rive his fl,». .trade . _ . a ”nz® of *25 per annum be .contravention of a city' bylaw cost
in this city. He so notified the Kinraton*0 I?,01"8,1 Mllllary College. 2K.e,t**’. ^ Y»rdley. West Chariton avenpe.
Club here today. tlle Rot«y ^ngston, at which Capt «oy Nord- %?: ?hen „b® appeared in court today.-helmer, the only son of the deceased ^«^willno^be collected If the buti-

some-

/tree*ii groups may
9'S.Mi were »

a well 
the returning 

there were happy 
scenes as the trains pulled In, and the 
men were#heered to the echo.

The faithful garrison battalion Soecisi .» -
band, always in hand on such oc- Kitchene7 ôJt0reM»vV^?rldL 
casions, again played a welcome to nounced toàay by the elcreUry ^o'f thé
Col. Goodwin Gibson/1 c'aneon Dixon! Md‘^X"

ju... «u» Uni.» .0.0 ÏÏém”’ <,‘1" ‘"”cer’ "• f “• WH?5 fcS’WfJSRS

Kitchener Collegiate Teachers , ' 
Are Granted Salsury Raises

:i5/ ji

m
/)•
i™

clt-8p5î!SLî? The Toronto World, 
young®man ofthls 2Jit^^ho "i/to^diy8

ES7«T 'nethet00.= €
fortnatOry for breaking: open ras slot 
meters and stealing money therefrom
œunty°,aag m*de *8':ap«

man

BUILDINGS MUST GO. ^ Ï
M normal.
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9 ■r-',:' i : hest-IP
,vmm
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RAGS
E - IPQDILIk^R]
TORC1NTO .. SINCE 
HAMILTON *' 18 8 8

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World et 

Hanlan s Island, Centre Island and 
Ward • Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service Is as- 
•“red. Order* telephoned to Wain 5308 
will receive prompt attention.
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